CHAPTER SIX
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Desire and Longing

bPNk vkSj ykylk
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The Pain in Desire Is Fear of Frustration

bPNk esa tks ihM+k gS og dqaBk dk Hk; gS

For most of us, desire is quite a
problem—the desire for property; for
position, for power, for comfort, for
immortality, for continuity, the desire to
be loved, to have something permanent,
satisfying, lasting, something which is
beyond time. Now, what is desire? What
is this thing that is urging, compelling
us?—which doesn't mean that we should
be satisfied with what we have or with
what we are, which is merely the
opposite of what we want. We are trying
to see what desire is, and if we can go
into it tentatively, hesitantly, I think we
will bring about a transformation which
is not a mere substitution of one object of
desire for another object of desire. But
this is generally what we mean by
"change," is it not? Being dissatisfied
with one particular object of desire, we
find a substitute for it. We are
everlastingly moving from one object of
desire to another which we consider to be
higher, nobler, more refined, but however
refined, desire is still desire, and in this
movement of desire there is endless
struggle, the conflict of the opposites.

vf/kdak’kr% gekjs fy, bPNk ,d leL;k gh
gS&&/ku&laink dh bPNk] izfr”Bk dh] ‘kfDr
dh] ,s’kks&vkjke dh] vejrk dh] fujarjrk
dh bPNk] isze ikus dh bPNk] fdlh ,slh pht+
dh bPNk tks LFkk;h gks] r`fIrnk;h gks]
dkyt;h gks] dqN ,slh pht++ tks dky ls ijs
gksA rks bPNk gS D;k\ ;g ,slh D;k pht+ gS
tks geas mdlkrh jgrh gS] gekjs ihNs iM+h
jgrh gS\ vfHkizk; ;g ugha gS fd tks dqN
gekjs ikl gS] ;k tks dqN ge gSa] mlls gesa
larq”V jguk pkfg,&&;g rks dsoy gekjh
bPNk dk foykse] mldk foijhr gqvkA ge
rks ;g tkuus dk iz;kl dj jgs gSa fd bPNk
gS D;k] vkSj ;fn ge ijh{k.k djrs gq, vkSj
‘kadk‘khy jgrs gq, bldh xgjkbZ esa tk,axs rks
eSa lksprk gwa fd geesa ,d dk;kdYi] ,d
cqfu;knh cnyko gksxk vkSj ;g cnyko ,d
bfPNr oLrq ds LFkku ij nwljh bfPNr oLrq
ykus tSlk fodYi ugha gksxkA ijarq ,sls
fodYi dks gh ge lkekU;r% ^ifjorZu* dgrs
gSa] gS u\ fdlh bfPNr oLrq ls vlarq”V
gksdj ge mldk fodYi ryk’kus yxrs gSaA
fdlh ,d bfPNr oLrq ls ml nwljh oLrq dh
vksj ge vuar :Ik ls nkSM+rs jgrs gSa tks
igyh ls Js”Brj gks] vf/kd mRd`”V gks] ijarq
fdruh gh mRd`”V D;ksa u gks] bPNk rks bPNk
gh jgsxhA vkSj] bPNk dh bl nkSM+ esa vuar
la?k”kZ gS] izfrdwyrkvksa dk la?k”kZ gSA
`Ìi`ÊÜÌ ÊvÝÊ* Ê `ÌÀÊ
ÊvÀiiÊvÀÊViÀV>ÊÕÃi°
/ÊÀiÛiÊÌ ÃÊÌVi]ÊÛÃÌ\Ê
ÜÜÜ°Vi°VÉÕV° Ì

So, is it not important to find out what is
desire and whether it can be
transformed?...And can I dissolve that
center of desire—not one particular
desire, one particular appetite or craving,
but the whole structure of desire, of
longing, hoping, in which there is always
the fear of frustration? The more I am
frustrated, the more strength I give to the
'me'. As long as there is hoping, longing,
there is always the background of fear,
which again strengthens that center...

rks] D;k ;g tkuuk egŸoiw.kZ ugha gS fd
bPNk D;k gS vkSj D;k bldk :ikarj.k fd;k
tk ldrk gS\ vkSj] D;k ;g ^eSa* bPNk ds
ml dsanz dk foy; dj ldrk gS&&fdlh ,d
fo’ks”k Hkw[k ;k ykylk dk ugha] cfYd bPNk]
pkgr vkSj dkeuk dh laiw.kZ lajpuk ds ml
dsanz dk D;k eSa foltZu dj ldrk gwa ftlesa
dqaBk dk Hk; lnSo cuk jgrk gS\ ftruk
vf/kd eSa dqafBr gksrk gwa] vius ^vga* dks
mruk gh lcy cukrk tkrk gwaA tc rd
dkeuk gS] ykylk gS rc rd Hk; dh
i`”BHkwfe Hkh cuh jgrh gS tks iqu% iqu% bl
dsanz dks vkSj lcy cukrh jgrh gSA

Beyond the physical needs, any form of
desire—for greatness, for truth, for
virtue—becomes a psychological process
by which the mind, builds the idea of the
'me' and strengthens itself at the center.

‘kkjhfjd vko’;drkvksa ls ijs bPNk dk dksbZ
Hkh Lo:Ik&&pkgs og egkurk ds fy, gks ;k
lR;] ln~xq.k ds fy,&&dsoy ,d euksoSKkfud
izfØ;k cu tkrk gS] ftlds }kjk eu ^vga*
dh vo/kkj.kk cuk ysrk gS vkSj bl dsanz esa
jgrk gqvk Lo;a dks cfy”B djrk jgrk gSA
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Follow the Movement of Desire

ihNk djds nsf[k, bPNk fd/kj tk jgh gS

Desire means the urge to fulfill appetites
of various kinds that demands action—
the longing for sex, or to become a great
man, the desire to possess a car...

bPNk dk vFkZ gS mu vusd izdkj dh {kq/kkvksa
dk isV Hkjuk ftuds fy, dqN u dqN djuk
iM+rk gS&&;kSukpkj dh ykylk] cM+k vkneh
cuus dh ykylk ;k dkj [kjhnus dh + + + +

So, what is desire? You see a beautiful
house or a nice car or a man in power,
position; and you wish you had that
house, you were that man in position, or
you were riding amid applause. How
does that desire arise? First, there is the
visual perception—the seeing of the
house. The 'you' comes much later. The
seeing of the house, that is visual
attraction, the attraction of a line, the
beauty of a car, the color, and then that
perception.

rks bPNk gS D;k\ vki dksbZ lqanj Hkou ;k
vkd”kZd dkj ns[krs gSa] ;k mPp in ij
vklhu fdlh O;fDr dks ns[krs gSa] vkSj ml
Hkou dks ikus ds fy,] ml mPpinLFk O;fDr
ds leku cuus ds fy,] ;k okg&okgh ds chp
dkj esa lokjh djus ds fy, ykykf;r gks
mBrs gSaA ;g bPNk mRiUu dSls gqbZ\
loZizFke] ml Hkou dks ns[kus ls ,d n`f”Vxr
vkd”kZ.k gqvk] :Ik&js[kk dk] dkj dh
eueksgdrk vkSj jax dk vkd”kZ.k gqvk] vkSj
fQj ekuliVy ij mldk fp=.kA

Please follow this. You are doing it, not I.
I am giving words, explaining; but you
are doing. We are sharing the thing
together. You are not merely listening to

d`Ik;k /;kuiwoZd le>rs pfy,A ;g vki
dj jgs gSa] eSa ughaA eSa rks ek= ‘kkfCnd
fooj.k ns jgk gwa] ijarq dj vki gh jgs gSaA
ge lc bl ckr ds lgHkkxh cu jgs gSaA

what the speaker is saying; therefore, you
are observing your own movement of
thought as desire. There is no division
between thought and seeing; they are one
movement. Between thought and desire,
there is no separate thing—which we will
go into presently.

oDrk D;k dg jgk gS] mls vki dsoy lqu
gh ugha jgs cfYd vki vius gh fopkjksa dh
bPNk ds :Ik esa gks jgh xfrfof/k dk
voyksdu dj jgs gSaA ;gka fopkj vkSj
voyksdu ds chp dksbZ foHkktu ugha gS]
nksuksa esa ,d gh xfr gSaA fopkj vkSj bPNk esa
dksbZ i`Fkdrk ugha gSa&&bls vHkh ge lfoLrkj
ns[ksaxsA
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The Rise of Desire

bPNk dk flj mBkuk

So there is the seeing, the perceiving,
which creates sensation; then there is the
touching; and then the desire—the desire
to possess—to give to that sensation
continuity. This is very simple. I see a
beautiful woman or a man. Then there is
the pleasure of seeing, and the pleasure
demands continuity. So I think; there is
thought born out of it. And the more
thought thinks about that pleasure, there
is continuity of that pleasure, or of that
pain. Then, where there is that continuity,
the 'I' comes in—I want, I don't want.
This is what we all do, all day, sleeping
or waking.

rks igys gksrk gS ns[kuk] fQj cks/k] fQj
laosnu dh mRifŸk] rRi’pkr Li’kZ vkSj fQj
mitrh gS bPNk&&mls ik ysus dh bPNk rkfd
ml laosn&laosx dh fujarjrk cuh jgsA ;g
ljy lh ckr gSA eSa fdlh lqanj efgyk ;k
iq#”k dks ns[krk gwa] rc mls ns[kus esa eq>s
lq[k feyrk gS vkSj fQj og lq[k fujarjrk
pkgrk gSA bl izdkj] blls fopkj dk mn~xe
gksrk gSA vkSj] fopkj ftruk vf/kd ml
lq[k ds fo”k; esa lksprk gS] mruh gh ml
lq[k ;k ml ihM+k dh fujarjrk cuh jgrh
gSA vkSj] bl fujarjrk ds nkSjku blesa ^eSa*
izos’k djrk gS&&eSa pkgrk gwa] eSa ugha pkgrkA
;gh gS tks ge lc dj jgs gSa&&fnu&jkr]
lksrs&tkxrsA

So, one sees how desire arises.
Perception, contact, sensation; then
giving to that sensation continuity, and
that continuity to sensation is desire.
There is nothing mysterious about desire.
Now the desire becomes very
complicated
when
there
is
a
contradiction, not In the desire itself, but
in the object through which it is going to
fulfill. Right? I want to be a very rich
man—that is, my desire says that I must
be very rich because I see people with
property, a car and all the rest of it.
Desire says, "I must have, I must fulfill."

rks vkius ns[kk fd bPNk dSls mRiUu gksrh gS
% n’kZu] laidZ] fQj ml laosnu dks ,d
fujarjrk ns nsukA laosnu dks fujarjrk ns nsuk
bPNk gSA bPNk ds ckjs esa dqN Hkh jgL;e;
ugha gSA ;gh bPNk cgqr tfVy gks tkrh gS
tc varfoZjks/k gksrk gS&&bPNk esa ugha cfYd
bPNk ds ml fo”k; esa varfoZjks/k gksrk gS
ftlds ek/;e ls bPNk dh iwfrZ dh tkus
okyh gSA eSa vR;f/kd /kuoku cuuk pkgrk
gwa&&esjh bPNk dgrh gS fd eq>s ,d /kuoku
O;fDr cuuk pkfg, D;kasfd eSa yksxksa dks
laifÙk] dkj vkfn&vkfn ls laiUu ns[krk gwaA
bPNk dgrh gS]^^eq>s Hkh nks] eq>s Hkh pkfg,A**
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Desire

Must

Be

Understood,

not bPNk dk xyk er ?kkasfV,] mls lef>,

Throttled
Desire wants to fulfill itself in every
direction; the objects of fulfillment are
very attractive, but each object
contradicts the other.

bPNk Lo;a dks izR;sd fn’kk esa ifjiw.kZ djuk
pkgrh gSA ifjiw.kZrk dh ;s oLrq,a gksrh cgqr
vkd”kZd gSa] ijarq izR;sd oLrq nwljh ds fo#)
gksrh gSA

So we live, conforming, battling
fulfilling, and being frustrated. Thai: Is
our life. And to find God, the so-called
religious people, the saints, the popes, the
monks, the nuns, the social-service
people, the so-called religious people say,
"You must suppress; you must sublimate;
you must identify yourself with God so
that desire disappears; when you see a
woman, turn your back on her; don't be
sensitive to anything, to life; don't hear
music, don't see a tree; above all, don't
see a woman!" And so that is the life of
the mediocre man who is a slave to
society!

bl izdkj ge viuk thou vuqdj.k djrs
gq,] ifjiw.kZrk ds fy, tw>rs gq, vkSj
dqaBkvksa esa tdM+s gq, fcrk nsrs gSaA ;gh gS
gekjk thouA vkSj] bZ’oj dks ikus ds fy,
rFkkdfFkr /kkfeZd yksx] lar] laU;klh] iksi]
uu] lektlsoh dgrs gSa] ^^ru dk neu
djks] mls ifj’kq} djks] bZ’oj ds lkFk
rknkRE; djks] rkfd bPNkvksa dk var gks
ldsA rqEgsa ;fn dksbZ L=h nh[k tk, rks mldh
vksj ihB dj yks] fdlh Hkh pht++ ds izfr
laosnu’khy u cuks&&thou ds izfr Hkh] laxhr
er lquks] o`{k dks er ns[kks] vkSj L=h dks
rks ns[kks gh erA** vkSj ;gh thou gks tkrk
gS ml vk/ks&v/kwjs O;fDr dk tks lekt dk
xqyke gSA

Without understanding—-understanding,
not suppressing—desire, man will never
be free of conformity or fear. You know
what happens when you suppress
something? Your heart is dull! Have you
seen the sannyasis, the monks, the nuns,
the people who escape from life? How
frigid, how hard, virtuous, saintly they
are, living in tight discipline! They will
talk everlastingly about love, and
inwardly they are boiling; their desires
never fulfilled or never understood; they
are dead beings in a cloak of virtue!

bPNk dk neu djus ls ugha] cfYd mls
le>dj gh euq”; vuqdj.k vkSj Hk; ls
eqDr gks ldrk gSA vki tkurs gaS fd tc
fdlh pht++ dks nck;k tkrk gS rc D;k gksrk
gS\ vkidk eu dqafBr gks tkrk gSA D;k
vkius laU;kfl;ksa] lk/kqvksa] uuksa vkSj mu
yksxksa dks ns[kk gS tks thou ls iyk;u dj
x;s gSa\ vuq’kklu ds f’kdats esa dls gq, ;s
yksx fdrus :[ks] fdrus dBksj] fu;ec}
vkSj ik[kaMh gks tkrs gSaA os izse ds fo”k; ij
/kkjkizokg O;k[;ku rks ns ldrs gSa] ijarq
Hkhrj ls os mQurs jgrs gSa] mudh bPNk,a
dHkh iw.kZ ugha gks ikrha ;k le>h ugha tkrhaA
ln~xq.kksa dh pknj vks<+s thfor ‘ko gks tkrs
gaS ;s yksxA

What we are saying Is something entirely
different.. one has to find out, learn,
about desire—learn, not what to do about
it, not how to throttle it.

tks ge dg jgs gSa og ,d fcYdqy fHkUu
ckr gS + + + bPNk dks tkuuk] mlds ckjs esa
lh[kuk&le>uk vko’;d gS&&lh[kuk] ;g
ugha fd blds lkFk D;k fd;k tk, ;k dSls
bldk xyk ?kkasVk tk,A
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With Understanding, Desire Happens but le> jgus ij] bPNk rks gksrh gS ijarq tM+
Does not Take Root
ughaa tek ikrh
Desire creates contradiction, and the
mind that is at all alert does not like to
live in contradiction; therefore, it tries to
get rid of desire. But if the mind can
understand desire without trying to brush
it away, without saying, "This is a better
desire and that is a worse one, I am going
to keep this and discard the other;" if it
can be aware of the whole field of desire
without rejecting, without choosing,
without condemning, then you will see
that the mind becomes very quiet; desires
come, but they no longer have impact;
they are no longer of great significance;
they do not take root in the mind and
create problems. The mind reacts;
otherwise it would not be alive, but the
reaction is superficial and does not take
root. That is why it is important to
understand this whole process of desire in
which most of us are caughat.

bPNk fojks/kkHkklksa dks tUe nsrh gS] vkSj tks
eu iwjh rjg ltx gS og fojks/kkHkklksa esa
thuk ilan ugha djrkA vr% og bPNk ls
ihNk NqM+kuk pkgrk gSA ijarq eu ;fn bPNk
dks njfdukj djus ds ctk; mls le> lds]
;g dgs fcuk] ^^;g bPNk vPNh gS] og cqjh
gS] vr% eSa bls iwjh d:axk vkSj NksM+
nwaxk**&&;fn eu bPNk dks R;kxs fcuk]
ilan&ukilan fd;s fcuk] fuank fd;s fcuk
mlds laiw.kZ Lo:Ik dks le> ys] rc vki
ik;saxs fd eu cgqr ‘kakr&fLFkj gks tkrk gSA
bPNk,a vkrh rks gSa ijarq os dksbZ Nki ugha
NksM+ ikrha] mudk dksbZ fo’ks”k egŸo ugha jg
tkrk] os eu esa tM+ ugha tek ikrha vkSj
leL;k,a [kM+h ugha dj ikrhaA eu izfrfØ;k
rks djrk gS] D;ksafd blds fcuk og th ugha
ldrk] ijarq ;g izfrfØ;k lrgh jgrh gS]
xgu&xaHkhj ugha gks ikrhA blfy, bPNk ds
bl laiw.kZ izØe dks le> ysuk cgqr
egŸoiw.kZ gS ftlds Qans esa vf/kdka’k yksx
Qals gq, gSaA
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Can We Have Desire without Having to
D;k ,slk laHko gS fd geesa bPNk Hkys gks
Act on It?
fdarq mldh iwfrZ dk dksbZ vkxzg u gks\
But for most of us desire means selfindulgence, self-expression: I desire that,
and I must have it. Whether it is a
beautiful person, or a house, or an idea, I
must have it. Why? Why does the "must"
come into being? Why does desire say, "I
must have that"—which brings about the
agony, the drive, the urge, the demands
of a compulsive existence? It is fairly
simple, fairly clear, why there is this
insistence on self-expression, which is a
form of desire. In self-expression, in
being somebody, there is great delight
because you are recognized. People say,
"By Jove, do you know who he is?"—and
all the rest of that nonsense. You may say

ge vf/kdka’k yksxksa ds fy, bPNk dk vFkZ gS
vkRefyIrrk] vkReizn’kZu % eq>s veqd pht++
dh bPNk gS] eq>s og feyuh pkfg,A pkgs og
dksbZ lqanj O;fDr gks] Hkou gks] ;k dksbZ
fopkj] og esjs ikl gksuk pkfg,A ^^eq>s
veqd pht++ feyuh gh pkfg,**&&og D;k gS
tks bfPNr oLrq dks vfuok;Z :Ik ls ik ysus
dh bl rM+Ik] bl laosx] bl ekax dks mRiUu
djrk gS\ ;g ,d ljy vkSj Li”V ckr gS
fd bPNk ds gh ,d izdkj vFkkZr vkRe
izn’kZu ij bruk t+ksj D;ksa fn;k tkrk gS\
vkReizn’kZu esa] dqN cu tkus esa ,d
vkg~ykn gS] D;kasfd vkidks ekU;rk feyrh gS]
igpku feyrh gSA yksx dgrs gSa] ^^vjs vki
tkurs gSa og dkSu gS\**&& vkSj blh izdkj

that it isn't just desire, it isn't just
pleasure, because there is something
behind desire which is much stronger
still. But you cannot come to that without
understanding pleasure and desire. The
active process of desire and pleasure is
what we call action. I want something,
and I work, work, work to get it. I want
to be famous as a writer, painter, and I do
everything I can think of to become
famous. Generally I fall by the wayside
and never get recognized by the world, so
I am frustrated, I go through agony; and
then I become cynical, or I take on the
pretense of humility, and all the rest of
that nonsense begins.

dh vuxZyrkA vki dgsaxs fd ;g dsoy bPNk
ugha gS] dsoy lq[k ugha gS] D;ksafd bl bPNk
ds ihNs Hkh dqN gS tks vHkh Hkh cgqr l’kDr
gS] ijarq bl ckr rd vki lq[k o bPNk dks
le>s fcuk ugha igqap ik,axsA bPNk vkSj lq[k
dh gypy dks ge deZ dg nsrs gSaA eSa dksbZ
pht+ ikuk pkgrk gwa vkSj mls ikus ds fy,
dksbZ dke djrk gwa] djrk jgrk gwaA eSa ys[kd
;k fp=dkj ds :Ik esa izfl) gksuk pkgrk gwa
vkSj ;g izflf) ikus ds fy, eSa tks dqN dj
ldrk gwa og djrk gwaA ijarq izk;% eSa gkf’k;s
ij vk tkrk gwa vkSj lalkj esa dHkh viuh
igpku ugha cuk ikrk] ekU;rk gkfly ugha
dj ikrk] blfy, f[kUu gks tkrk gwa] dqafBr
gks tkrk gwaA eSa blds larki ls xqt+jrk gwa
vkSj fpM+fpM+k gks tkrk gwa ;k fouezrk dk
<ksax djus yxrk gwa&&eq>esa blh izdkj dh
vuxZyrk;sa vk tkrh gSaA
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Why Are We so Full of Longing?

ge ykylkvksa ls brus yckyc D;ksa gSa\

So we are asking ourselves: Why is there
this insistence on desire being fulfilled?
If you want a coat, a suit, a shirt, a tie, a
pair of shoes, you get it—that is one
thing. But behind this persistent drive to
fulfill oneself, surely, there is the sense of
complete inadequacy, loneliness. I can't
live by myself, I can't be alone, because
in myself I am insufficient. You know
more than I do, you are more beautiful,
more intellectual, more clever, you are
more this and more that, and I want to be
all those things and more. Why? I do not
know whether you have ever asked
yourself this question. If you have, and if
for you it is not just a clever theoretical
question, then you will find the answer...

ge Lo;a ls iwN jgs gSa fd ge esa bPNkiwfrZ
ds fy, bruk nqjkxzg D;ksa gS\ ;fn vkidks
,d dksV] lwV] deht+] VkbZ] twrksa dk ,d
tksM+k pkfg, vkSj mls vki ik ysrs gaS&&;g
rks ,d lh/kh lh ckr gqbZA ijarq] Lo;a dks
Hkjrs jgus ds vnE; m}sx ds ihNs fu’p; gh
vk/ks&v/kwjsiu dk] vdsysiu dk ,glkl gksrk
gSA eSa vius rkbZa ugha th ldrk] eSa vdsyk
ugha jg ldrk D;ksafd Lo;a esa eSa
vk/kk&v/kwjk tks gwaA vki eq>ls vf/kd foK
gaS] vf/kd lqanj gSa] vf/kd cqf}eku gSa]
vf/kd prqj gSa] vki eq>ls vf/kd ;g gSa]
vf/kd og gSa] vkSj eSa ;s reke pht+s+a pkgrk
gwa] cfYd buls Hkh vf/kd pkgrk gwaA D;ksa\
irk ugha fd vkius Lo;a ls ;g iz’u fd;k
gS ;k ughaaA ;fn vki ;g iz’u djsa] vkSj
;fn vkids fy, ;g dksjk ckSf}d ;k
lS)akfrd iz’u ugha gS rks vkidks mÙkj fey
tk,xk + + +

I want to know why one craves many eSa tkuuk pkgrk gwa fd dksbZ vusd pht+ksa ds
things, or one thing. One wants to be ihNs] ;k fdlh [kkl pht++ ds ihNs D;ksa
happy, to find God, to be rich, to be ykykf;r gks mBrk gSA og lq[kh gksuk pkgrk

famous, to be complete, or to be
liberated, whatever that may mean— you
know all the things, a craving for which
one builds up. One wants to have a
perfect marriage, a perfect relationship
with God, and so on. Why? First of all, it
indicates how shallow the mind is,
doesn't it? And doesn't it also indicate our
own sense of loneliness, emptiness?

gS] bZ’oj dks ikuk pkgrk gS] /kuoku cuuk
pkgrk gS] ;k eqDr gksuk pkgrk gS&&pkgs
mlds fy, bldk dqN Hkh vFkZ gks&&,d
ykylk [kM+h djds mls ikus dh /kqu esa yx
tkuk] vkidks ;g lc irk gh gSA og ,d
lQy nkaiR; thou pkgrk gS] bZ’oj ds lkFk
,d laiw.kZ laca/k pkgrk gS] oxSjg] oxSjgA
D;ksa\ loZizFke rks ;g bl ckr dk ladsr gS
fd eu cgqr mFkyk gS] gS u\ vkSj lkFk gh]
D;k ;g gekjs vius vdsysiu] [kks[kysiu dh
vksj Hkh ladsr ugha gS\
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Desire Itself Is not the Problem: Only bPNk Lo;a esa dksbZ leL;k ugha gS ge blds
What We Do about It
fo”k; esa tks dqN djrs gaS] dsoy og leL;k

gSA

Let us go on to consider desire. We
know, do we not, the desire which
contradicts itself, which is tortured,
pulling in different directions; the pain,
the turmoil, the anxiety of desire, and the
disciplining, the controlling. And in the
everlasting battle with it we twist it out of
all shape and recognition; but it is there,
constantly watching, waiting, pushing.
Do what you will, sublimate it, escape
from it, deny it or accept it, give it full
rein—it is always there. And we know
how the religious teachers and others
have said that we should be desireless,
cultivate detachment, be free from
desire—which is really absurd, because
desire has to be understood, not
destroyed. If you destroy desire, you may
destroy life itself. If you pervert desire,
shape it, control it, dominate it, suppress
it, you may be destroying something
extraordinarily beautiful.

vkb, ge bPNk ij vkSj vkxs fopkj djsaA
ge bPNk dks tkurs gSaA ;g vius gh f[kykQ
[kM+h gks tkrh gS] fofHkUu fn’kkvksa ls
[khapkrkuh ds dkj.k bls ;kruk >syuh iM+rh
gSA ge bldh ihM+k] bldh mf}Xurk vkSj
O;xzrk dks tkurs gSaA blds lkFk vius
varghu la?k”kZ esa ge bls rksM+&ejksM+ dj
rjg&rjg ds vkdkj vkSj ekU;rk,a ns nsrs
gSa] ijarq fQj Hkh ;g cuh gh jgrh
gS&&yxkrkj ge ij ut+j j[ks gq,] izrh{kk
djrs gq, vkSj gesa mdlkrs gq,A pkgs vki
dqN Hkh djsa&&bls Js”Brk dk lsgjk iguk nsa]
blls iyk;u djsa] bls Lohdkj ;k vLohdkj
djsa ;k viuh iwjh ckxMksj blds gkFkksa esa ns
nsa&&;g lnSo cuh gh jgrh gSA ge ;g Hkh
tkurs gSa fd /kkÆed xq# vkSj vU; yksx
fdl fdl rjg gesa crkrs jgs gaS fd gesa
bPNkjfgr gksuk pkfg,] vuklfDr iSnk djuh
pkfg,] bPNk ls eqDr gksuk pkfg,&&;s lc
fcYdqy folaxr ckrsa gSa] D;ksafd bPNk dks rks
le>us dh vko’;drk gS] u fd /oLr djus
dhA ;fn vki bPNk dks /oLr dj nsaxs rks
‘kk;n thou dks Hkh /oLr dj MkysaxsA ;fn
vki bPNk dks myV nsaxs] dksbZ vkdkj ns nsaxs]
fu;af=r dj ysaxs] bl ij ‘kklu djsaxs]
bldk neu djsaxs rks vki ,d vn~Hkqr lkSan;Z
dks dqpy MkysaxsA

CHAPTER SEVEN

v/;k;&7

Self-Esteem: Success and Failure

LokfHkeku % lQyrk vkSj foQyrk
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Self-Esteem

LokfHkeku

We all place ourselves at various levels,
and we are constantly falling from these
heights. It is the falls we are ashamed of.
Self-esteem is the cause of our shame, of
our fall. It is this self-esteem that must be
understood, and not the fall. If there is no
pedestal on which you have put yourself,
how can there be any fall?

ge lHkh fofHkUu Lrjksa ij Lo;a dks LFkkfir
djrs jgrs gSa] lkFk gh ge fujarj bu
Åapkb;ksa ls fxjrs Hkh jgrs gSaA ;g fxjuk gh
gS ftlls ge yfTtr gksrs gSaA LokfHkeku
gekjh yTtk vkSj gekjs iru dk dkj.k gSA
LokfHkeku dks le>us dh t+:jr gS] u fd
iru dksA ;fn vkius Lo;a dks fdlh vklu
ij LFkkfir ugha fd;k gS rks fQj mlls iru
dSls gks ldrk gS\
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You Are What You Are

vki tks gSa] ogh gSa

Why have you put yourself on a pedestal
called self-esteem, human dignity, the
ideal, and so on? If you can understand
this, then there will be no shame of the
past; it will have completely gone. You
will be what you are without the pedestal.
If the pedestal is not there, the height that
makes you look down or look up, then
you are what you have always avoided. It
is this avoidance of what is, of what you
are, that brings about confusion and
antagonism, shame and resentment. You
do not have to tell me or another what
you are, but be aware of what you are,
whatever it is, pleasant or unpleasant:
live with it without justifying or resisting
it. Live with it without naming it; for the
very term is a condemnation or
identification. Live with it without fear,
for fear prevents communion.

LokfHkeku] ekuoh; xfjek] vkn’kZ bR;kfn
uke okys vkluksa ij vkius Lo;a dks D;ksa
vklhu dj j[kk gS\ ;fn vki ;g lc
le> ysa rks vki foxr ds izfr yfTtr ughaa
gksaxs] og iwjh rjg ls frjksfgr gks tk,xkA
vki ogh jgsaxs tks vki fcuk ml vklu ds
gSaA ;fn og vklu ugha gS] og ÅapkbZ ugha
gS tks vkidks Åij&uhps djrh jgh gS rks
vki vius mlh Lo:Ik esa vk tkrs gSa ftlls
vki cpdj fudyrs jgs gSaA blh cpdj
fudyus ds dkj.k] tks vki gSa] mlls ut+j
pqjk ysus ds dkj.k ;g laHkze] izfr}af}rk]
yTtk vkSj fo}s”k mRiUu gksrs gSaA vkidks
eq>s ;k vU; fdlh dks ;g crkus dh
vko’;drk ugha gS fd vki D;k gSa] cfYd
tks vki gSa] tks dqN Hkh gSa&&lq[kn ;k
vlq[kn] mlds izfr ltx jfg,] fcuk mls
lgh Bgjk;s] fcuk mldk fojks/k fd;s] cl
mlds lkFk cus jfg,A mls dksbZ uke fn;s
fcuk mlds lkFk jfg,] D;ksafd dksbZ Hkh uke
nsus dk eryc gS mls fuafnr djuk ;k mlls
tqM+ tkukA fcuk fdlh Hk; ds mlds lkFk
jfg, D;ksafd Hk; ^tks gS* ls ?kfu”Brk ugha
gksus nsxkA
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Ambition Clouds Clarity

egŸokdka{kk Li”Vrk dks /kqa/kyk dj nsrh gS

Questioner: Sir, what is the function of iz’udrkZ% fopkj dk fnu izfrfnu ds thou esa
thought in everyday life?
D;k dke gS\
Krishnamurti: The function of thought is
to be reasonable, to think clearly,
objectively, efficiently, precisely; and
you can not think precisely, clearly,
efficiently if you are tethered to your own
personal vanity, to your own success, to
you own fulfillment.

Ñ”.kewfrZ% fopkj dk dke gS foosdiw.kZ gksuk
vkSj Li”V :i ls] ;FkkFkZ vkSj rF;ksa ds
vk/kkj ij dq’kyrkiwoZd lkspukA vkSj ;fn
vki vius gh naHk] viuh gh lQyrk vkSj
viuh gh miyfC/k;ksa ds [kwaVs ls ca/ks jgrs gSa
rks vki ;FkkrF;] Li”V vkSj dq’kyrkiwoZd
ugha lksp ldrsA
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Ambition Is Fear

egŸokdka{kk gS Hk;

What has ambition done in the world? So
few have ever thought about it. When
somebody is struggling to be on the top
of somebody else, when everybody is
trying to achieve, to gain, have you ever
found out what is in their hearts? If you
will look at your own heart and see when
you are ambitious, when you are
struggling to be somebody, spiritually or
in the world, you find that there is the
worm of fear inside it. The ambitious
man is the most frightened man because
he is afraid to be what he is, because he
says, "If I am what I am, I shall be
nobody. Therefore, I must be somebody,
I must become the engineer, the engine
driver, the magistrate, the judge, the
minister."

bl lalkj esa egŸokdka{kk D;k gS\ bl fo”k;
esa cgqr de yksxksa us lkspk gSA tc dksbZ
fdlh vU; ds da/ks ij iSj j[kdj Åij
p<+us esa yxk gks] tc gj ,d O;fDr
miyfC/k] izkfIr esa tqVk gks] rc D;k vki
tkurs gSa fd mlds eu esa D;k py jgk gksrk
gS\ ;fn vki Lo;a vius ‚n; esa >kadsa vkSj
ns[ksa rks ik,axs fd tc vki egÙokdka{kh gksrs
gSa] tc vki lkalkfjd ;k vk/;kfRed :Ik ls
dqN cuus ds fy, tw> jgs gksrs gSa rc
vkids vanj Hk; dk dhM+k dqycqyk jgk gksrk
gSA egŸokdka{kh O;fDr loZkf/kd Hk;kØkar
O;fDr gksrk gS] D;ksafd og tSlk gS oSlk jgus
ls ?kcjkrk gS] D;ksafd og dgrk gS] ^^tSlk eSa
gwa] ;fn oSlk gh jgrk gwa rks eSa dqN Hkh ugha]
dgha dk ughaa jgwaxkA blfy, eq>s dqN cuuk
pkfg,] eq>s bathfu;j] naMkf/kdkjh] U;k;k/kh’k]
;k ea=h cuuk pkfg,A**

—5—
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Is Interest the Same as Ambition?

D;k #fp vkSj egŸokdka{kk lekukFkhZ gSa\

Questioner: If somebody has an ambition iz'udrkZ%
;fn fdlh dh egŸokdka{kk
to be an engineer, does it not mean that bathfu;j cuus dh gS] rks D;k bldk vFkZ
he is interested in it?

;g ugha gS fd mldh blesa #fp gS\
Krishnamurti: Would you say being
interested in something is ambition? We
can give to that word ambition any
meaning. Ambition, as we generally
know it, is the outcome of fear. Now, if I
am interested as a boy in being an
engineer because I love it, because I want
to build beautiful houses, because I want
to have the best irrigation in the world,
because I want to build the best roads, it
means I love the thing; therefore, that is
not ambition. In that, there is no fear. So,
ambition and interest are two different
things, are they not? I am interested in
painting, I love it, I do not want to
compete with the best painter or the most
famous painter, I just love painting. You
may be better at painting, but I do not
compare myself with you. I love what I
am doing when I paint; that in itself is
sufficient for me.

Ñ”.kewfrZ% vkids dgus dk D;k ;g vfHkizk;
gS fd fdlh pht++ esa #fp gksuk egŸokdka{kk
gS\ ge bl ^egŸokdka{kk* ‘kCn dks dksbZ Hkh
vFkZ ns ldrs gSaA ftl egŸokdka{kk dks ge
lkekU;r% tkurs gSa og rks Hk; dh mit
gksrh gSA ;fn cpiu ls esjh #fp bathfu;j
cuus dh gS D;ksafd ;g eq>s fiz; gS] D;ksafd
eSa lqanj Hkouksa dk fuekZ.k djuk pkgrk gwa]
D;ksafd eSa csgrjhu lM+dsa cukuk pkgrk gwa]
rks bldk vFkZ gqvk fd eq>s bathfu;jh ls
yxko gSA vr% ;g egŸokdka{kk ughaa gSA
blesas Hk; dh dksbZ ckr ugha gSA vr%
egŸokdka{kk vkSj #fp nks fHkUu pht++sa gSa] Bhd
gS u\ eq>s fp=dyk csgn ilan gSA eSa fdlh
egku ;k lqfo[;kr fp=dkj ls dksbZ Li/kkZ
ugha djuk pkgrkA eq>s rks cl fp=dyk ls
izse gSA blesa vki eq>ls csgrj gks ldrs gSa]
ijarq eSa viuh rqyuk vki ls ugha djrkA
tc eSa fp= cuk jgk gksrk gwa] rc tks dqN
eSa dj jgk gksrk gwa mls eu ls djrk gwaA esjs
fy, vius vki esa ;gh Ik;kZIr gSA
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Do What You Love

vkidks tks dk;Z fny ls vPNk yxs ogh djsa

So, is it not very important when you are
young, when you are in a place like this,
to help you to awaken your own
intelligence so that you will naturally find
your vocation? Then, if you find it and if
it is a true thing, then you will love it
right through life. In that, there will be no
ambition, no competition, no struggle, no
fighting each other for position, for
prestige; and perhaps then you will be
able to create a new world. Then, in that
world, all the ugly things of the old
generation will not exist—their wars,
their mischief, their separative gods, their
rituals which mean absolutely nothing,
their government, their violence. In a
place of this kind, the responsibility of
the teacher and of you is very great
because you can create a new world, a

D;k ;g egÙoiw.kZ ugha gS fd vHkh tc fd
vki de&mez gSa vkSj ,slh vPNh txg jg
jgs gSa rks izKk dks tkxzr djus esa vkidh
enn dh tk, rkfd vkxs pydj vki viuh
lgh vkthfodk lgt :Ik ls ryk’k ldsa\
;fn vkidks okLro esa lgh vkthfodk fey
ikrh gS rks vki mls vkthou izseiwoZd
fuHkk,aaxsA mlesa rc u dksbZ egŸokdka{kk jg
ik,xh] u dksbZ izfrLi/kkZ gksxh] u dksbZ la?k”kZ
gksxk] dksbZ in ;k izfr”Bk ikus ds fy, fdlh
ls dksbZ fHkMa+r ughaa gksxh] vkSj ‘kk;n rHkh
vki ,d uwru lalkj dh jpuk dj ldsaxsA
ml lalkj esa iqjkru ihf<+;ksa dh fdlh Hkh
csgwnk ckr dk vfLrRo ‘ks”k ugha jgsxk&&muds
;q}] mudh ‘kSrkfu;r] QwV Mkyus okys muds
nsoh&nsork] muds vFkZghu jhfr&fjokt] mudh
ljdkj] mudh fgalk&&fdlh dk Hkh ughaA bl
tSls LFkku esa v/;kidksa dk vkSj vkidk

new culture, a new way of life.

nkf;Ro cgqr cM+k gS] D;ksafd ;gka vki ,d
uwru lalkj] laLÑfr vkSj thou dh ,d
uohu ‘kSyh dh jpuk dj ldrs gSaA
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If You Love Flowers, Be a Gardener

Qwyksa ls I;kj gS rks ekyh cusa

So, what happens in the world is that
everybody is fighting somebody. One
man is lesser than another man. There is
no love, there is no consideration, there is
no thought. Each man wants to become
somebody. A member of parliament
wants to become the leader of the
parliament, to become the prime minister,
and so on and on and on. There is
perpetual fighting, and our society is one
constant struggle of one man against
another, and this struggle is called the
ambition to be something. Old people
encourage you to do that. You must be
ambitious, you must be something, you
must marry a rich man or a rich woman,
you must have the right kind of friends.
So, the older generation, those who are
frightened, those who are ugly in their
hearts, try to make you like them, and
you also want to be like them because
you see the glamour of it all. When the
governor comes, everybody bows...

bl lalkj esa tks gks jgk gS] og ;g gS fd
izR;sd O;fDr fdlh u fdlh ls yM+ jgk gSA
dksbZ de dksbZ T+;knkA ;gka u izse gS] u
nwljksa dh fQØ gS] u lksp&fopkjA izR;sd
O;fDr dqN cuuk pkgrk gS&&laln lnL;]
laln v/;{k] iz/kkuea=h vkfn&vkfnA ;q)
vuojr :Ik ls tkjh gS vkSj gekjk lekt
,d nwljs ls fHkM+ tkus dk v[kkM+k cuk gqvk
gSA vkSj bl fHkM+ar dks dqN cuus dh
egÙokdka{kk dk uke ns fn;k tkrk gSA iqjkus
yksx vkidks ;gh djus ds fy, izsfjr djrs
jgrs gSa&&vkidks egÙokdka{kh cuuk pkfg,]
vkidks dqN cuuk pkfg,] vkidks fdlh /kuh
iq#”k ;k L=h ls fookg djuk pkfg,] vkids
fe= lgh <ax ds gksus pkfg,A rks] Hk;Hkhr
vkSj efyu eu okyh iqjkru ih<+h vkidks
vius tSlk cukuk pkgrh gS] vkSj vki Hkh
mu tSlk gh cuuk pkgrs gSa] D;ksafd vkidks
bldh pdkpkSa/k nh[k jgh gSA tc jktk vkrk
gS rks lHkh ureLrd gks tkrs gSa + + +

That is why it is very important that you
should find the right vocation. You know
what "vocation" means? Something
which you will love to do, which is
natural. After all, that is the function of
education, of a school of this kind, to
help you grow dependently so that you
are not ambitious but can find your true
vocation. The ambitious man has never
found his true vocation...

;g cgqr vko’;d gS fd vki mfpr izdkj
dk O;olk; ryk’k djsaA D;k vkidks ekywe
gS O;olk; dk vfHkizk;\ ,d ,slk dk;Z ftls
djuk vkidks ilan gks vkSj ftls vki
LokHkkfod :Ik ls dj ik,aA varrksxRok] f’k{kk
vkSj bl izdkj ds f’k{kky; dk y{; Hkh rks
;gh gS&&vki vkRefuHkZjrkiwoZd fodflr gks
ldsa] blesa lgk;d cuuk ftlls vki
egÙokdka{kh u cudj vius fy, lgh
deZHkwfe ryk’k ldsaA dHkh fdlh egŸokdka{kh
O;fDr dks vius fy, lgh deZHkwfe ugha fey
ldh gS+ + +

That is not ambition, to do something fdlh dk;Z dks vuwBs <ax ls djuk] iw.kZr;k
marvelously, completely, truly according djuk] fcYdqy oSlk djuk tSlk vki lksprs
to what you think; that is not ambition; in gSa&&;g egÙokdka{kk ugha gS] bleas dksbZ Hk;

that there is no fear.

ugha gSA
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Comparison
Ambition

Breeds

Competition, Li/kkZ vkSj egŸokdka{kk dh tuuh gS rqyuk

We are always comparing ourselves with
somebody else. If I am dull, I want to be
more clever. If I am shallow, I want to be
deep. If I am ignorant, I want to be more
clever, more knowledgeable. I am always
comparing myself, measuring myself
against others—a better car, better food, a
better home, a better way of thinking.
Comparison breeds conflict. And do you
understand through comparison? When
you compare two pictures, two pieces of
music, two sunsets, when you compare
that tree with another tree, do you
understand either? Or do you understand
something only when there is no
comparison at all?

ge lnSo viuh rqyuk fdlh vkSj ls fd;k
djrs gSaA ;fn eSa lqLr gwa rks rst cuuk
pkgrk gwa] ;fn eSa mFkyk gwa rks xgu&xaHkhj
cuuk pkgrk gwaA ;fn eSa lh/kk&lk/kk gwa rks
prqj&pkykd cuuk pkgrk gwa] vf/kd /kuoku
cuuk pkgrk gwaA eSa lnSo Lo;a dh rqyuk
djrk gwa] Lo;a dks nwljksa ds lkFk ekirk
jgrk gwa&& csgrj dkj] csgrj Hkkstu] csgrj
?kj] lkspus dk csgrj <axA rqyuk ls }a}
mitrk gSA vkSj] D;k rqyuk djus ls vki
esa le> vk ldrh gS\ tc vki nks fp=ksa
dh] laxhr dh nks /kquksa dh] lw;kZLr ds nks
n`’;ksa dh rqyuk djrs gSa] tc vki ml o`{k
dh vU; o`{k ds lkFk rqyuk djrs gSa] rc
D;k vki nksuksa esa ls fdlh dks Hkh le> ikrs
gSa\ ;k fd fdlh pht+ dks vki rHkh le>
ldrs gSa tc vki dksbZ rqyuk ugha dj jgs
gksrs\

So, is it possible to live without
comparison of any kind, never translating
yourself in terms of comparison with
another or with some idea or with some
hero or with some example? Because
when you are comparing, when you are
measuring yourself with 'what should be'
or 'what has been', you are not seeing
what is. Please listen to this. It is verysimple, and therefore probably you, being
clever, cunning, will miss it. We are
asking whether it is possible to live in
this world without any comparison at all.
Don't say no. You have never done it.
You won't say, "I cannot do it; it is
impossible because all my conditioning is
to compare." In a schoolroom a boy is
compared with another, and the teacher
says, "You are not as clever as the other."
The teacher destroys B when he is
comparing B with A. That process goes
on through life.

D;k ;g laHko gS fd fcuk fdlh izdkj dh
rqyuk fd;s ft;k tk;s] Lo;a dks fdlh vU;
O;fDr] ;k fdlh /kkj.kk] ;k fdlh uk;d ;k
fdlh mnkgj.k ds lkaps esa <kydj u ns[kk
tk,\ D;ksafd tc vki rqyuk djrs gSa] tc
vki Lo;a dks ^tks gksuk pkfg,* ;k ^tks gqvk
gS* ls ekirs gSa] rc vki ^tks gS* dks ns[k
ugha ikrsA Ñi;k bls /;kuiwoZd lqusaA gS rks
;g ,d lh/kh&ljy lh ckr] ijarq ‘kk;n
prqj&pkykd gksus ds dkj.k vkils ;g NwV
tk,A gekjk iz’u gS fd bl lalkj esa fdafpr
ek= Hkh rqyuk fd, fcuk thuk D;k laHko
gS\ uk er dfg,A vki bl izdkj dHkh ft;s
gh ugha gSaA ,slk er dfg,] ^^eSa ,slk ugha
dj ldrk] ;g vlaHko gS D;ksafd esjs lkjs
iwoZizHkko rqyuk gh fl[kkrs vk;s gSaA** d{kk esa
,d Nk= dh rqyuk nwljs Nk= ls dh tkrh
gSA v/;kid dgrs gSa] ^^rqe mrus prqj ugha
gks ftruk fd ogA** tc v/;kid ^d* dh
rqyuk ^[k* ls djrk gS rc ^d* ij

dqBkjk?kkr gh djrk gS&&vkSj ;gh flyflyk
thou i;Zar pyrk jgrk gSA
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Comparison Prevents Clarity

rqyuk Li”Vrk dks /kaq/kyk dj nsrh gS

We think that comparison is essential for
progress,
for
understanding,
for
intellectual development. I don't think it
is. When you are comparing one picture
with the other, you are not looking at
either of them. You can only look at one
picture when there is no comparison. So,
in the same way, is it possible to live a
life never comparing, psychologically,
yourself with another? Never comparing
with Rama, Sita, Gita, whoever it is, with
the hero, with your gods, with your
ideals. A mind that is not comparing at
all, at any level, becomes extraordinarily
efficient, becomes extraordinarily alive,
because then it is looking at what is.

ge le>rs gSa fd izxfr ds fy,] le> ds
fy,] ckSf)d fodkl ds fy, rqyuk vko’;d
gSA eSa ugha ekurk fd ,slk gSA tc vki
fdlh fp= dh rqyuk fdlh vU; fp= ls
djrs gSa] rc vki nksukas esa ls fdlh dks ugha
ns[k jgs gksrs gSaA tc vki dksbZ rqyuk u dj
jgs gksa] rHkh fdlh fp= dks lgh vFkksZa esa ns[k
ikrs gSaA blh rjg fdlh nwljs ds lkFk]
euksoSKkfud :Ik ls] dksbZ Hkh rqyuk fd;s
fcuk thuk D;k laHko gS\ jke] lhrk] xhrk]
dksbZ uk;d] nsoh&nsork] dksbZ Hkh vkn’kZ&&pkgs
og tks Hkh gks] fdlh ds lkFk rqyuk fd,
fcuk thuk D;k laHko gS\ tks eu fdlh Hkh
Lrj ij dksbZ rqyuk ugha djrk] og foy{k.k
:Ik ls l{ke] foy{k.k :Ik ls thoar gks
mBrk gS D;ksafd rc og ^tks gS* mlh dks ns[k
jgk gksrk gSA
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Success and Failure

lQyrk&foQyrk

As long as success is our goal we cannot
be rid of fear, for the desire to succeeds
inevitably breeds the fear of failure. That
is why the young should not be taught to
worship success. Most people seek
success in one form or another, whether
on the tennis court, in the business world,
or in politics. We all want to be on top,
and this desire creates constant conflict
within ourselves and with our neighbors;
it leads to competition, envy, animosity
and finally to war.

tc rd lQyrk gekjk /;s; cuh jgrh gS]
rc rd ge Hk; ls eqDr ugha gks ldrs]
D;ksafd lQyrk dh pkg vifjgk;Z :Ik ls
foQyrk ds Hk; dks tUe nsrh gSA blhfy,
gesa /;ku j[kuk gksxk fd cPpksa dks lQyrk
dh iwtk djuk u fl[kk,aA vf/kdka’k yksx
fdlh u fdlh {ks= esa lQy gksus dh pkg
j[krs gSa] pkgs og Vsful dksVZ gks] O;kolkf;d
nqfu;k gks ;k jktuhfrA ge lHkh f’k[kj ij
igqapuk pkgrs gSa] vkSj ;gh pkgr gekjs
Hkhrj vkSj vius iM+kslh ds lkFk ,d fujarj
}a} epk;s j[krh gSA ;g izfrLi/kkZ] Mkg]
nqHkkZouk vkSj varrksxRok ;q) dh vksj
/kdsyus okyh gksrh gSA

Like the older generation, the young also iqjkru ih<+h dh rjg gh u;h ih<+h Hkh
seek success and security; though at first lQyrk vkSj lqj{kk pkgrh gSA ;|fi ;qok

they may be discontented, they soon
become respectable and are afraid to say
no to society. The walls of their own
desires begin to enclose them, and they
fall in line and assume the reins of
authority. Their discontent, which is the
very flame of inquiry, of search, of
understanding, grows dull and dies away,
and in its place there comes the desire for
a better job, a rich marriage, a successful
career, all of which is the craving for
more security.

yksx ‘kq: esa bu ewY;ksa ds izfr #fp Hkys gh
u fn[kk,aa] ijarq ‘kh?kz gh os tc lEeku ikus
yxrs gSa] fQj lekt dks uk ugha dg ikrsA
os viuh gh vkdka{kkvksa dh nhokjksa ds chp
fleVus yxrs gSa] os in&izfr”Bk dh HksM+pky
esa ‘kkfey gks tkrs gSa vkSj vf/kdkjksa dh
ckxMksj vius gkFk esa ysus yxrs gSaA vlarks”k
ds :Ik esa mBus okyh ftKklk] [kkst vkSj
lw>cw> dh ykS ef)e iM+us yxrh gS vkSj
/khjs&/khjs cq> Hkh tkrh gS( vkSj mldk LFkku
csgrj vkthfodk] oSHko’kkyh fookg vkSj ,d
lQy dSfj;j ys ysrs gSa&&;g lc vkSj
vf/kd lqj{kk dh yyd gh rks gSA

There is no essential difference between
the old and the young, for both are slaves
to their own desires and gratifications.
Maturity is not a matter of age, it comes
with understanding. The ardent spirit of
inquiry is perhaps easier for the young,
because those who are older have been
battered about by life, conflicts have
worn them out and death in different
forms awaits them. This does not mean
that they are incapable of purposeful
inquiry, but only that it is more difficult
for them.

iqjkru vkSj uwru ihf<+;ksa esa dksbZ ewyHkwr
varj ugha gS( D;ksafd nksuksa gh viuh bPNkvksa
vkSj ifjrqf”V dh nkl gSaA ifjiDork dk
vk;q ls dksbZ ljksdkj ugha gksrk] og rks
le>&cw> ls vkrh gSA ftKklk dh mRdV
Hkkouk ‘kk;n ;qokvksa ds fy, lgt&ljy
gksrh gS] D;ksafd o;LFk yksxksa dks rks thou us
rksM+ Mkyk gS] }a}ksa ds dkj.k os pqd x;s gSa
vkSj e`R;q ukuk :Ikksa esa mudh izrh{kk esa gSA
bldk rkRi;Z ;g ugha gS fd os fdlh lkFkZd
ftKklk ds ;ksX; ugha jgs] ijarq ;g muds
fy, ,d dfBu dk;Z vo’; gSA

Many adults are immature and rather cgqr ls o;LFk yksx vifjiDo gksrs gSa&&cfYd
childish, and this is a contributing cause cpdkus gksrs gSa] vkSj ;g lalkj esa laHkze
of the confusion and misery in the vkSj nq[k esa o`f) dk dkj.k cu jgk gS + + +
world...
It is security and success that most of us
are after; and a mind that is seeking
security, that craves success, is not
intelligent, and is therefore incapable of
integrated action. There can be integrated
action only if one is aware of one's own
conditioning, of one's racial, national,
political, and religious prejudices; that is,
only if one realizes that the ways of the
self are ever separative.
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;g lqj{kk vkSj lQyrk gh gS ftuds ihNs
vf/kdak’k yksx iM+s gq, gSaA vkSj tks eu
lqj{kk pkgrk gS] lQyrk ds fy, yyd jgk
gS] og izKkoku ugha gks ldrk vkSj blfy,
og lexz deZ ds ;ksX; ugha gks ldrkA lexz
deZ rHkh laHko gS tc O;fDr vius iwoZizHkkoksa
ds izfr] vius tkrh;] jk”Vªh;] jktuhfrd
vkSj /kkfeZd iwokZxzgksa ds izfr iw.kZr;k
ltx&lpsr gks tk,] vFkkZr og bruk vo’;
tku ys fd vga ds rkSj&rjhds fcyxkodkjh
gksrs gSaA
&11&

xgjs ikuh iSB

Draw Deeply from Life
Life is a well of deep waters. One can
come to it with small buckets and draw
only a little water, or one can come with
large vessels, drawing plentiful waters
that will nourish and sustain. While one
is young is the time to investigate, to
experiment with everything. The school
should help its young people to discover
their vocations and responsibilities, and
not merely cram their minds with facts
and technical knowledge; it should be the
soil in which they can grow without fear,
happily and integrally.

thou xgu ty dk dqvka gSA tks blds ikl
,d NksVh lh yqfV;k ysdj tkrk gS] og
mruk FkksM+k ty gh blls ik ldrk gS] ;k
fQj dksbZ ,d fo’kky ik= ysdj blds ikl
vkrk gS vkSj Hkjiwj ty ik ysrk gS tks mls
fujarj iksf”kr djrk jgrk gSA ;qokoLFkk dk
le; rjg&rjg dh [kkstchu djus dk vkSj
pht+ksa ds lkFk fofo/k iz;ksx djus dk gksrk
gSA f’k{kky;ksa dks pkfg, fd os rF;ksa vkSj
rduhdh tkudkjh ls ;qoktu dk efLr”d
Bwal&Bwal dj Hkjus ds ctk; mUgsa viuh lgh
vkthfodk vkSj vius nkf;Roksa dk cks/k djkus
esa lgk;d cusaA Ldwy muds fy, ,d ,slh
okfVdk gks ftlesa ;s fuMj] izlUu vkSj
lexz :Ik ls Qy&Qwy ldsaA

CHAPTER EIGHT

v/;k; vkB

Loneliness; Depression; Confusion

vdsykiu] volkn o foHkze
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Is Loneliness the Same as Aloneness?

vdsykiu vkSj ,dkdhiu D;k ,d gh pht++
gS\

We know loneliness, don't we, the fear,
the misery, the antagonism, the real fright
of a mind that is aware of its own
loneliness. We all know that. Don't we?
That state of loneliness is not foreign to
any one of us. You may have all the
riches, all the pleasures, you may have
great capacity and bliss, but within, there
is always the lurking shadow of
loneliness. The rich man, the poor man
who is struggling, the man who is
writing, creating, the worshiper—they all
know this loneliness. When it is in that
state, what does the mind do? The mind
turns on the radio, picks up a book, runs
away from what is into something which
is not. Sirs, do follow what I am saying—
not the words, but the application, the
observation of your own. loneliness.

ge vdsysiu ls ifjfpr gSa] gS u\ ge ml
eu dh ?kcjkgV] Dys’k] oSjHkko vkSj vius
vdsysiu ds ,glkl ls mith Hk;krqjrk ds
vlyh :i ls ifjfpr gSaA gekjs fy, ;g
u;h ckr ugha gS\ vdsysiu dh ;g voLFkk
gekjs fy;s vutkuh ughaa gSA vkids ikl
foiqy le`f) gks] lkjh lq[k&lqfo/kk,a gksa]
vR;f/kd {kerk vkSj vkuan gks] ijarq fQj Hkh
vkids eu eas vdsysiu dk lk;k lnSo
Mksyrk jgrk gSA /kuoku O;fDr] thou ls
tw>rk fu/kZu O;fDr] ys[kd] jpukdkj]
iqtkjh&&;s lHkh bl vdsysiu ls ifjfpr gSaA
bl voLFkk esa eu D;k djrk gS\ og jsfM;ks
[kksy ysrk gS] dksbZ iqLrd mBk ysrk gS] ^tks
gS* ls Hkkxdj ^tks ughaa gS* esa pyk tkrk gSA
vki le> jgs gSa u fd eaS D;k dg jgk
gwa\&&‘kCnksa dks gh er idfM+, cfYd iwjs
lanHkZ dks vkSj vius vdsysiu dh rLohj dks
/;ku ls nsf[k;sA

